
       

 

          

 

 

Year 4 Back to School Learning 
Specialists: Computing, PE, Chinese, Music 

 

 Computing PE Chinese Music 
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 Indoor activity 

Design your own 

victory or goal scoring 

dance. Watch this 

video to get ideas: 

GoNoodle | NFL PLAY 

60 Totally Terrific 

Touchdown 

Celebration 

Come up with your 

own moves for your 

celebration dance. It 

should be 10-30 

seconds long. See if 

you can teach it to a 

friend or family 

member. When you 

are confident, film 

your performance, 

maybe you even want 

to wear costumes. The 

Non-native students 

Revision 

1. Review the words about color through the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/_a7y6xb?x=1jqt&i=106jwt 

2Please practise the words through matching game. 

https://wordwall.net/resource/31200625 

 

Topic: Relatives 

1.Please follow the link to review all the words related to this topic. 

https://wordwall.net/resource/28942839/relatives%e4%ba%b2%e6%88%9a 

2.Please trace all the words in the worksheet. 

亲戚 1.pdf 

3.Please finish the worksheet. 

家庭作业第一课 1.pdf 

 

Sunshine In My Heart 

 

Listen to the song and 
try to sing along to the 
video.  Sunshine-in-my-
heart-performance.mp4  

Record an audio or 
video, singing with a vocal 
track. Sunshine in my 
heart (performance 
track).mp3  

Can you challenge 
yourself and sing this 
song with a backtrack?  
Sunshine in my heart 
(backing track).mp3 

 

Here is a PDF with the 
text:  

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://quizlet.com/_a7y6xb?x=1jqt&i=106jwt%22%EF%BF%BDHYPERLINK%20%22https://quizlet.com/_a7y6xb?x=1jqt&i=106jwt
https://wordwall.net/resource/31200625
https://wordwall.net/resource/28942839/relatives%e4%ba%b2%e6%88%9a
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/EdXKv7X2CD5MoGgiburJJSsBIXbNEyamTQC9_Z9uZAwuvA?e=QwNHty
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/EV14hj6SjkhLoNSUss2VZEwBANulpascWxX4JgGA_jdTKg?e=sZzgNv
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ERIW--ak1K9Prog7LwHz8gABkbyfrrcAchAbSLOtSE2BCg?e=UemYiG
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ERIW--ak1K9Prog7LwHz8gABkbyfrrcAchAbSLOtSE2BCg?e=UemYiG
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EUcqf3xSgntFs6o9Bau3XT8BGDJzyFzUq3w-I61Th8tA3w?e=YGgOmC
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EUcqf3xSgntFs6o9Bau3XT8BGDJzyFzUq3w-I61Th8tA3w?e=YGgOmC
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EUcqf3xSgntFs6o9Bau3XT8BGDJzyFzUq3w-I61Th8tA3w?e=YGgOmC
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EWvkewi9rYFLlWVs1XZF9noBuBxO_RWSJ2q5wbcW35W5TQ?e=CMzg2b
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EWvkewi9rYFLlWVs1XZF9noBuBxO_RWSJ2q5wbcW35W5TQ?e=CMzg2b


       

 

          

 

dance can be 

performed as a group 

or on your own. Good 

luck and have fun! 

Outdoor activity 

The Keepie Uppie 

Challenge 

How long can you 

keep a ball in the air 

for? You can use skills 

from any sport and 

any part of your body, 

for example digging 

and setting from 

volleyball. 

You can do it as an 

individual or as a 

group with family and 

friends. 

Try different types of 

balls, which one is the 

easiest to keep in the 

air? 

Challenging Task 

1. Review the words about the topic of appearance by the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/313094881/appearance-%E9%95%BF%E7%9B%B8-

flash-cards/ 

 

2. Please consolidate those words through the different activities in the 

link below. 

https://quizlet.com/313094881/match 

 

Near-native students 

1.Trace the words in the worksheet. 

doc (1).pdf 

2.Learn and copy the word in the worksheet. 

Y4作业美丽的愿望 1.docx 

 

Native students 

Learn the text《大青树下的小学》 

1、Watch the video of the text：课文朗读 

2、Read the text：课文内容 

Sunshine in my heart 
Words and Music by 
Alison Burns..pdf 
 

How to practice?  

Listen to the song a few 
times - get familiar with 
the melody. If you find 
difficult points read the 
lyrics. Repeat lines which 
you find difficult several 
times and try to memorise 
the text as much as 
possible! 

  

How to record?  

1. If you want to record 
audio, you can do it 
directly on Seesaw. Open 
a song in one window and 
in other window open 
"add response" in activity. 
Then you can choose the 
'record' option. So, you 
can play the song and 
record your voice at the 

https://quizlet.com/313094881/appearance-%E9%95%BF%E7%9B%B8-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/313094881/appearance-%E9%95%BF%E7%9B%B8-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/313094881/match
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EUoOAdvbVCxPhxomS5vVkWkBKF2CQrfZqZQWDeUC6yitlA?e=DHNQdi
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EciEAwm4HoNFrTDu35HVa60ByvrH7CLA60-LDqEPFnJ82g?e=wA7YJP
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/EQrjyaSdMY1MiU3JYb71CakB2Bo8d4lyVi6-c0skoPaGGA?e=1EKE4N
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/EXMvmhclltFPq6Er6jxd6fkBEEbC5RO1GnREg5Co2zoQ_w?e=MD9Iv6
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXMczyy9M99Ctb4Of9G-Ki8BF1IxjqHjN6gsElaSZ_X2-w?e=zbIx0N
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXMczyy9M99Ctb4Of9G-Ki8BF1IxjqHjN6gsElaSZ_X2-w?e=zbIx0N
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXMczyy9M99Ctb4Of9G-Ki8BF1IxjqHjN6gsElaSZ_X2-w?e=zbIx0N
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXMczyy9M99Ctb4Of9G-Ki8BF1IxjqHjN6gsElaSZ_X2-w?e=zbIx0N


       

 

          

 

 3、Learn the words：字词讲解 

4、Read and learn：课件 

5、worksheet：课文练习 

 

same time.  

2. If you want to share a 
video - just record a video 
and post it as response to 
this activity or ‘post in 
journal’.  

Sing, record, have fun and 
share your recordings 
with us. 😊 

 

 

https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/EafttcBFA19Mo2OwTZ0y_O8B6zpq8upM-Nn7T5AcUZmPqA?e=f5l3FS
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/EaBWTvgy-YlHsh0yEiXCl50BIhVCi5yxinwEp4WnBi5PrA?e=A98FLK
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/EcQcJFdib6JGkqOLP_ji7-ABsQCKd0uMm6Fg2Vf6Tt34CA?e=aeYOTw

